
Session 210: Keli Roberts

Core 3 x 3 
 
As simple as 1-2-3, Core 3 x 3 provides a progressive system to train the body 
from the inside out to not only improve muscular endurance, but also posture, 
alignment and sports performance. Learn three different functional programs 
that incorporate tri-planar movement sequences in a tri-set format. 

In Format #1 learn a foundational program that combines The Body Bar, The 
Bender Ball and Gliding discs for enhanced stability and mobility. Format #2 
introduces instability progressively incorporating the Stability Ball for postural 
integrity and alignment training and format #3 utilizes a Medicine ball for 
advanced power endurance and explosive movement training. 

Lower back pain  (LBP) affects approximately 80% of the populations. It 
is believed that individuals with LBP may experience delayed or minimal 
activation and limited co-contractions of the muscles responsible for stabilizing 
the lumbar spine.  The correct exercise selection and progression can help 
reduce the incidence of LBP.

Learning Objectives
 

1. Review core anatomy

2. Define core stability and mobility

3. Categorize the three phases to improved core function

4. Examine the principles for progression

5. Discuss program design for improving core strength and decreasing lower 

back disorders

6. Outline three program designs that incorporate Stability balls, medicine 

balls, The Body Bar, The Bender Ball and Gliding Discs

7. Design multi-dimensional flexibility training for each phase of training.

 
 
 
 
 
Core Anatomy

Deep Core muscles 

● Transverse Abdominus
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● Multifidus
● Diaphragm
● Pelvic Floor
● Internal obliques

Superficial Core Muscles

● Psoas Major
● Iliacus
● Quadratus lumborum
● Rectus abdominis
● Latissimus Dorsi
● External obliques
● Erector spinae
● Gluteus maximus
● Gluteus medius
● Adductor complex
● Hamstring group

 
Stability Defined
Stuart McGill, Back research, sports, fitness . . . Stuart McGill (2001, 
2002): “your ability to maintain your posture and balance while moving your 
extremities.”  “Increasing stiffness of the muscles increases stability and 
increases ability to support larger loads without failing.”  (McGill, 2001, 2002). 

Mobility Defined

Synergistic actions of the skeletal (joints) and neuromuscular systems to allow 
uninhibited ROM around a joint or body segment, must never compromise joint 
stability (Pete McCall, ACE Small Group Training Manual)

 

 

 

Three Progressive Training Phases to Improved Core Function

Phase 1. Stability/mobility, corrective exercise in a supported environment 
to improve neuromuscular function and coordinated firing patterns.

Phase 2. Movement training to build whole body integration, core stability 
and endurance in an unstable environment

Phase 3. Ultimate performance with speed, power and agility

Principles of Exercise Program Design
● S.A.I.D. Specific Adaptations to Imposed Demands principle of 

training: Flexion vs. extension in appropriate ratio
● Progression: Appropriate to level and goal, suitability
● Overload: High enough intensity to trigger changes
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The Variables of Exercise Program Design
● Intensity

● Repetitions

● Sets

● Volume

● Tempo

● Rest Interval

● Training Frequency

● Exercise Selection

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Program 1: Corrective
Theme: Three dimensional movement in a supported environment designed to 
enhance core function through increased mobility, key flexibility and stability
Goal: Activate deep core muscles, develop isolated stabilization strength 
through bracing, while Improving muscle balance and essential mobility 
Equipment: Body Bar, Bender Ball and Gliding Discs

 
Base Movement Intermediate 

Progression
Advanced Progression

Body Bar Supine Dead 
Bug
 

Supine Double Leg 
Stretch loaded in hands

Supine Asymmetrical Fly 
foot on Gliding 
 

Supine Bridge
 
 

Supine Bridge loaded on 
Hips

Supine Bridge loaded on 
hips and Gliding under 
feet
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Bender Ball supported 
lean-back
 

Bender Ball supported 
lean-back, loaded

Bender Ball supported 
lean-back with paddling
 

Side elbow plank with 
three different leg 
positions

Side elbow plank with 
rear Body Bar raise

Side elbow plank with 
rear IBody Bar raise and 
torso rotation
 

Quadruped opposite arm 
and leg raise
 

Quadruped opposite arm 
and leg raise loaded

Quadruped loaded 
opposite arm and leg 
raise with knee on 
Bender Ball

Supine leg lowering, legs 
bent 

Supine leg lowering with 
Bender Ball under pelvis

Supine leg lowering with 
Bender Ball under pelvis 
and legs straight
 

Supine hamstring stretch
 

Supine torso rotation Supine psoas stretch

½ kneeling multi 
dimensional stretch
 

½ kneeling multi 
dimensional adductor
  

½ kneeling soleus stretch

Standing psoas and 
gastroc stretch
 

Standing lateral spinal 
flexion
 

Standing torso rotation 
cervical mobilization

 
 
 
Program 2: Movement, Stability and Alignment Training
Theme: Excite the nervous system in an unstable environment in order to 
further enhance core stability. Increased range of motion to improve key 
mobility
Goal: Improve postural alignment, balance and core stabilization strength
Equipment: Stability or BOSU Ballast Ball and The Body Bar

 
Base Movement
 

Intermediate 
Progression

Advanced Progression

Plank with hands on ball Alternating knee to ball Alternating knee knock 
on ball
 

Star Rocker, Body Bar 
resting 1 end on floor

Star Rocker, loaded @ 
chest

Star Rocker, loaded OH 
with lateral ball trapping 

2 Legged Dead Lift 
bilateral loading
 

Suitcase Dead Lift 
asymmetrical loading

Suitcase Dead Lift with 
trapping ball behind
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Bridge with shoulders on 
ball

Torso rotation “Charlie’s 
Angels”

Charlie’s Angels loaded 
holding
 

Body Bar Around the 
World
 

1-Legged Body Bar 
Around the World with 
lateral ball trapping

1-Legged Body Bar 
Around the World 
 

Elbow plank on ball feet 
wide stance
 
 

Elbow plank on ball feet 
narrow stance

Elbow plank on ball with 
sawing fwd/back, side/
side, circles

Seated on ball 3D psoas 
stretch

Seated on ball adductor 
stretch

Seated on ball 3D 
hamstring stretch
 

Supine over ball spinal
extension

Seated on ball lateral 
spinal flexion with ball 
roll

Seated on ball assisted 
torso rotation

Seated on ball lateral 
cervical flexion with ball 
roll

Side lying on ball lateral 
spinal flexion
 

Standing rotating 
latissimus and lumbar 
stretch

 
 
 
 
 
Program 3: Power Endurance and Explosive Movement Training
Theme: Improve core performance and power endurance to develop 
athleticism through explosive movement training
Goal: Enhance athleticism, explosive movement capacity and dynamic stability
Equipment: 2-6lb medicine ball

 
Base Movement Intermediate 

Progression
Advanced Progression
 

Squat swing Squat swing and toss Squat jump swing and 
toss
 

Side-to-side chop Side-to-side smash-down
 

Jump split lunge with 
smash-down
 

Diagonal chop with pivot 
lunge
 

Chop down or up with 
power

Chop down and up with 
power, deeper lunge and 
speed
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Squat Thrust with hands 
on ball, walking in and 
out

Squat Thrust with hands 
on ball, jumping in and 
out

Squat Thrust with hands 
on ball, jumping to squat 
swing jump squat
 

Russian Twist
 

Change rhythm and 
timing, 2 quick, 1 slow
 

Add lateral step and 
increase speed of 
movement
 

Supine hand to foot pass
 

Increase ROM Opposite arm and leg, 
trapping ball between 
hand and foot
 

Prone Cobra stretch Side-lying quad, psoas 
and ant deltoid stretch

Torso rotation stretch

Quadruped Cat Cow and 
tail wag Stretch

Pigeon hip stretch with 
torso rotation

½ kneeling 3D hamstring 
stretch

Child pose stretch
 

Warrior psoas stretch
 

Standing torso flex and 
extend mobilization
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